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The shortage of natural gas and conse-

quent high prices have already had a sen-

sible effect on tome important industries.
The return of a multitude of gas consumers
to ccal has very greatly stimulated demand
for the old-tim- e fuei. Already large num-

bers are making preparations to go back to
the old methods of healini:. Coal miners
who found their ocenr-at'o- gone the past
two or three wicta a b- - reason of the

of nature- - gas are new ready to go to
work again, and from present outlook
gas tor heatins wil ere long be a luxury
only to been joyed by the few with whom
ccst is no item.

In addition to increased demand for coal
there is a strong demand for stores. The
retirement of gas brings a demand for new
styles of heating apparatus. A representa-
tive of one of oar leading stove manufac-
turing Arms had this to sav of trade: "The
outlook for a good fall trade was never
better. There is a strong demand for pus
lurnnees which economize heat and make
It do its work without waste from cellar to
garret. Ur.de cue old recinic one-ha- lf or
more of the gji consumed by the house-
holder was wasted. .Sow. with a gas
lurcace in the cclur, all the heat is utilized.

"These skis furnaces n.-- o constructed that
thev cannsdilybtcha".-edt- o coal with very
Jittie additional expenss There has been
an extraordinarv demand for gas furnaces
of late, and the" way orders are coming in
proves that we are to have trad s in this
fine this fall, which will exc.ed anything in
the past." It is clear tha i there must be an
entire chance of tactti in the line of heat-
ing appliances in tb. e.r lutnre. It will be
hard for the liouseV jeper to go back to old-tim- e

methods. T'.ls means greater labor
and more dtit, but It now looks as thouah
the time is near when oniy tuo
rich can indulge in n tnrjl gas.

Coffee Statistics.
Statistics on coffee poluito lower prices.

Eio coffoes of the new crop are coming in
freely, and markets are weak. The tota'.
stock of coffee at Eio, according to latest
reports, was 231.0X1 bags, azainst 167,000 bags
for the coi responding period last year. The
daily average.i eccipts last week at Bio were
13,000 bags. There were shipped to Europe
last week 32,030 bags and to thl United
States 6J.10J bags The visible supply of Kio
coffee at New York is figured at 350,070 bag
asrainst 37i.27o bags this tims a year ago, and
430,620 bogs for the same lime in 1SS9.

Total receipts of the crop at Kio up
to August 27 were 699.C30 hags. Same
time a year ago receipts wore 434,000 bags,
tamo time in 1339. 881,005 bags. Receipts at
Bantoi are reported heavier than at Rio. It
Is evident that the Eio coffee crop this sea-ro- n

is unusually large and that future
changes aie likely to be toward a lower
level. Java coffees are not so abundant,and
markets are eported very Arm. Coffee and
sugar are lower to the consumer this year
than they have been for many a year.

A year ago our sugar cost from 2c to 3c per
a more than at this time. Cheap sugar
and cheap fruit will very greatly reduce
household expenses this fall as compared
a ith last fall.

The Banana Trade.
It is within the memory of people not

very old when bananas were brought
to this city by the barrel. The pion-
eer of our produce commission mer-
chants, who Is still hale and hearty, said re-
cently: "When I brought tho first barrel of
bananas to this market, along in the early
sixties, there was no demand, and I had hard
work to get rid of mv stuff." This week the
receipts of bananas have already reached 30
carloads, and, before the week is out,

will no doubt reach SO carloads. The
rroduce commission man who, a quar-
ter of a century ago, had an ele-
phant on his hands when he re-
ceived n barrel of baaanas, 4it this day
only talks o! carload lots. Were it not for
the immense crop of peaches and other do-
mestic fruito, our market would have little
trouble taking in the 30 carloads of bananas
received on Monday. The tact that we are
capable of absorbing 100 carloads of peaches
In a week, ns well as a half hundred car-
loads of bananas, proves that we have grown
to be of considerable importance among the
trade centers of the land.

WHEAT VERY CHANGEABLE.

Testerday the Bears Were Ahead Again
Until Near the Close, When a Spurt
Took Flace Corn Weak at First, but
Soon Braces Up.

CHICAGO Again tha sentiment In the
wheat pit changed during the night. Yes-
terday it was bullish andan advance of over
4 cents was scored; y it was bearish and
at the bottom price of the session was 5
cents under yesterday's last price, though
the close show ed a recovery of 1 cent.

The wheat bought yesterday for Decem-
ber at aronnd $LC4 was all for sate at a

lcd-ctio- n as soon as business
started this morning, Uuyers were as hard
to And at the start as sellers were yesterday
morning until the asking price had gotten
donn to to about $Mh'J. Thereweie a few
sales at $103 and ?r,u:i at $.102, but thegreat bnlk of the firt trades weie made at
sround $L0Jl.O2K, with the offerings so
great as to pre ent any recovery to speak of
from those prices.

the estimates this morning, based on theper coinage figure of the Vienna Congress,
were much less bullish tlian those made

as they put the world's shortage
n wheat at only S0,XK) bushels. There were

cat lacking thpe, however, who were unable
to fee how thct-- figures were armed at.
The trade, ho ever, inclined strongly to tlie
hear side, and a heavy business was done.
Tli. price tended stiongiv downward and
not until alter December had sold as low as
$1.01 was there any rebound from the sever-
al lrsses it had made.

There was some good buying, partly for
foreign account, about mid-wa- y in the ses-
sion, which causfid a sudde-- i spurt to $1 02.
The Board of Trade's second Liverpool

!. n Oir.tt-(-n ft dnHnrt rtf frrn. 3A1rl
coming to hand about the time of tne cul-
mination of the temporal y advance, gave
mu.x encouragement to the sellers and they
quickly lorced the price down to $1 O0.

There was some tendency toward a slightrecovery from the last drop during the last
houi, lut trading, which up to that time had
been brisk, quieted down and orders lrom
the outside almost ceased. There was

active spnrt during the last tcn;n!n-nte- s

of the seMcn. 3 he price, being in-
fluenced by the closing bulge in com, rcov-eic- d

to and clo- -i d at $1 0IJ.The com maiicet opened weak. wiliholders trying to get-5i- c lor October, but no
hujers could hi- - round at above 57?ie, and
sot very many at that.STJic, or Jc below
where it had closed jesterday, being
reached before buyers in any number could
be secured. The tendency continued down-
ward for about an hoar, in sympathy with
she weakness in w heat, but after October
had declined to 56Jic tho market began to
take an independent course, and a tecoverv
to 57c tnok place, and after temporarily
ductuatiug between tlio latter fljrme anil
Klc it made a rapid advance to OSJic. Firm-ic-- ;

was the latest characteristic of the
truditur, and the reactions In a downward
direction wcro quickly recovered lrom SSMo,
being the trading price about 20 minutes
from the close of the session, w ith the hcrt
sellers evidently anxious, as shown by lc
further Ad laneo in the lollowir.g flvemin-utcs5PM- c

and for one or two lots 59-l-

being paid. The closing quotation was
RiJic The advance was very evidently the
result oi nifiiiprlatio:i. The fluctuations
w cm ccnSned to a range ofJaIhe provision market was easy at tho
opening, in sympathy with the decline in
corn and wheat at the game time, hut
quick!;, lirmed up on some buying ordcis
and remained rather strong during the rest
of tho ses-io- n. Pork shows an udanceof
20s over csteidnj"s closing price; lard is
5Q7jc liigner and ribs 1017Ba

The leading futures ranged as follows, agor-reele- d
liyjohu JI. Oakley i Co., 43 Sixth street,

members of Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Opn- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
ASTXCLES. lug. est. est. lng.

TViffiiiXo. 2.
ferlembcr j I 00 J 1 00 $ 98X t M
Ltcmbcr 1CX 1 02 lti 1 01!;
Mai 111? loss 107 107At'irs No. 2.
September & M 63 CZU
Oetober 5,'Ji 535. 5bV S9J4
--Jr : i 40V 4)1 46M

Oat No. 2.
Seiitcmbjr is1- - 29 rsv, s'iOefaiMr 2) 2 ;, )'.'

ilES- - route. . ' ""
September io02, ios7. iu oo io 23

Ootober. 10T24 10 45 10M 10 X
January 12 85 13 10 IS Si IS 05

Lard.
Sertcnuer 8 65 70 8K5 870
October....... C T2H 77i 6 7J 8 'JH
January 7 ay, 7 0S 7tCa,-- 7

051
SHORT Bins.

September. 8 70 6 87 6 70 6 87S
October 6 85 7 CO 6 SZX 7 00
January 0 Si 6 Xjj 6Stj 6 S&

Cash nuotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
90c; Jfo. 3 spring wheat, 8833c: No.
2 red, 993: No. 2 corn. C5c: h'o. 2 oats,
2SKc: ,No. 2 white. COgKlKc; No. 3 while,
SOJiSOc: No.2ne. 87Kc; No. 2 barlev, fi3C6c;
No. 3, f.o.b., 4647c; No. 4, f. o. l., 4050c: No.
1 flaxseed, 1 Oll 02: prime timothy seed.
$1 241 25; mess pork, t baircl. ?10 25;
lard, 100 s. $6 C70 70; shoitrlb sides
(loose), $6 85S 90; dry-salte- d shoulders
(boxed). $6 204i)S 25: short clear slde(boxed),
7 307 50; wliiky, distillers' finished goods,
t gal.: $1 18: sugars unchanged. On the

Produce exchange y the butter market
was steady and unchanged; eggs, Vt$QVSic

NEW YOKK Flour easy and more active.
"Wheat Spot market lower and unsettled,
closing firmer with options moderately act-
ive: No. 2 red. $1 07 1 07K elevator. $1 07J.

1 OOJi afloat, $1 07K1 lOl? f. o. b.: No.S red,
$1 C3?il 04, ungraded led, 94Vc$l 00; No.
1 Nortnern to nrrive, $1 14; No. 1 hard to ar-
rive, $1 17: options sold down 23c; the
close was steadv at 2K2cnnderyesterday;
No. 2 red, September, $1 06)1 03, closing at
$1 OTJi; October. $1 07K1 fr) closing at
$1 OSii. November, l 0- closing at

l 00-- : December, $1 10Vil llJil. clos-
ing at tlUfi. Januarj. $1 121 1

cloinc $1 12?5: Febrnarv. closing $1 13?: May,
$1 15fl 1 closing '$1 1(. Rye lower
under pressure to sell; Western quoted at
S709o. Corn Spot market unsettled and
veri dnll: No. 2. 76e elevator. 74S176KC afloat:
ungraded mixed, 7275c; options declined
?1KC with wheat, advanced and closed
st long on manipulation at 38c hotter
prices on September, October and Novem-
ber and 5lM on other months: September,
SS!371Ko, closlnc at 71K October, 65
69Jic, closing at 69c: November, 6467Hc,
closing 67Kc; December, 5Ji60c. closing
at 60c; Januarv. 5650Jic closing at
SSJic; May, 5i?i5c, closing .55Jc.
Oats Spot marke fairly active, higher;
options more active and firmer; September,
3435c, closing at S3Jc; October, 35
S5c, closing 35c; No. 2 white, September,
S7; spot. No. 2 white, 3S39e; mixed
Western, 32yg36Uc: white do, 3744c; No.
2 Chicago, "36Xi'6?ic. Hay quiet, firm.
Hops weak, dull. Eggs qule.; Western,
l19o. Pork dull unchanged. Cut meats
quiet, firm. iliddles. dull, firm. Ijird
stronger, quiet; Western steam. $7 02';
September, $8 S9; October, $7 027 05: clo-in- e

$7 05; November, $7 14: December. $7 21
7 22, closing at $7 23; January, $7 30, clos-
ing. $7 33 Butter quietf fnncv steady,
othsrs easv: Western dairy. 1217c: da
creamery, 1MJ23KC Elgin, 2S23c. Cheese
quiet, st.-on- AVestern, 6SJCc; part skims,
47c

ST. r.OUIS Flour steady, unchanged
Wheat The opening wras ljc lower and lcwas added to this, then a rally of Ko was
scored, but another relapse of 11j0 fol-
lowed. The market finally closed firm at
2Kc below yesterdav: No. 2 red cash 97K
97J(c: September, 97c; December, $1 00

1 02, closing, $1 01: Slay, $1 07c,
closing $1 07o nominal. Corn First
prices were c off from yesterday's closing,
but speculation continued Black with light
trading. Later there was a reaction and
market became strougnnd closed lc above
yesreruays prices; :no. 3 casti ojio
69c; September, 5S59c closing at 59c;
Year 42423c. closing 4Sjc Oats
weat early with corn anu wheat,
but strengthened later and closed firm; No 2
cash, 27J29-- i September, Z7iiZ!c; clos-
ing 2Sc bid; May, 32J:c, closing 32Kc Eve-- No.

2, 89c. Barley quiet; Iowa 56e. Butter
firm; creamerv. 2I23c: fancv Elgin, 25c;
dairy. 1619c. Provisions Ifigher. Pork
$10 75. Lard $6 S0&G 35.

PHlIiADEIirHIA nour weak. Wheat
weak and declined l2c under general
pressure to sell; st'oamer No. 2 red, In
elevator, $1 01: No. 2 red, $1 0o: "No. 2 red
September, $1 0ol GVi: October, $1 071 07K:
November, $1 OSjJ! 00: December $l 1(
1 11. Corn Local trade demand light and
prices lo lower; futures netlected and nomi-
nal; No. 2 yellow, in grain depot, 73c. No 2
mixed September, 7172c October 7071e;
November, 656Bc; December, 5!i60a Oat J
unsettled and lower for all grad ." helo r
No.2 white: the latter ruled steady under a
fair demand; future; dull and uiiehnnged:
No. 2 mixed (rack, 35c; No. 3 white. 3Gc: N'.
2 white, 37K3Sc Provision ; steady and In
lair demand, Bntter firm and in fair de-
mand; Pennsylvania ci earner', extra, 23c.
Eggs firm and in good demand; Pennsylva-
nia flrst", 20c.

BALTISIORE-Whe- at No 2 red weak;
spot and September. $1 05?41 OS- - October,
$1 0G1 07; December $1 09; 10: steamer.
No. 2 red, 9K699c Corn Mixed easy;
spot. 6TV(c asked: September, 63c asked;
year, 55c asked Oats easv with falrlv
active demand; No. 2 white Western, S9U
0c;No. 2 mixed, 3637c. Kye quiet; No.

2, 99e. Hav quiet and steady; good to choice
timothy, $14 0015 50. Provisions firm audunchanged. Butter very firm but un-
changed. Eggs very firm at-lO- c

CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wheat dull
and nominal: No. 2 red, 98c. Corn firm: No. 2
mixed. 6461Jo. Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed,
31J432c. Kye dull and nominal; No. 2, 88c.
Poik barely steady at $10 B!. Lard scarce
and strong at $6 37. Bulkmeats firm at
$6 87KST7 00. Baron steady and unchanged.
Butter steady. Eggs stronger at 17c. Cheese
in fair demand.

MILWAUKEE Flour qnlet. Wheat
quiet: No.2 spring on frack cash,9G97c; Sep-
tember, 93c; No.l Northern,98c Corn steady;
No. 3 on track cash, 64c Oats steadv: No.
2 white, 31c. Barley 6teadv: September,
64Jc. Rye drm;No.l in store 83d. Provisions
quiet. Pork January, $13. Lard Janu-
ary, $7 05.

KANSAS CITY Wheat active, higher; No.
2 hard, cash, 87KBSJie; September, 86c bid;
No 2. cuh, 90c bid. Com lower; No. 2,
cash, 51c bid: September, 51c Oats lower;
No.2, cash.26,fc bid; September, 27Jc bid.
Eggs firm at HJc.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard on
track 93Mc; No. 1 Northern, September,
91c: October, 92o: December, fojo; on
track; 3292c: No. 2 Northern on track, 69
90c.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steadier;
cash and September, $1 00; December, $1 04K.
Corn steady; cash, 65c. Oats qniet; No. 1,
31c Rye steady; cash and December, 89c.

DULUTH Wheat was weak and lower,
95c; September, 97c; December, 97c; No. 1
hard, 95Kc; No. 1 Northern, 92c.

"Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady and quiet; domes-

tic fleece, 3037c; pulled, 2S31c; Texas, 17
21c. C r

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 51,625 pounds;
shipments, 59,760 pounus; market steady:
unwashed, bright medium, 1822c; coarse
braid, ltilc: low sandy, ll17c; line light,
1821c: flue heavv-1218c;tu-

b washed,choice,
31S2c; inferior, 2730c

Philadelphia Wool in improved demand
and prices Arm: Ohio, Pennsvlvanin and
West Virginia XX and above, 29S!3c: X. 2S
31c; medium, 35J37c; coarse, 3333c; New
York, Michigan, Indiana and Western fine
orX and XX.2tV(ffi2:-c- : raedium.35ffi36c: coarse.
32J3c;flnewasned delaine X and XX, 33
36c; medium washed combing and delaine,
37K0e; coarse do, do,S435c: Canada do, do,
3133c; tub w ashed, choice, 3fc3rc: fair, 35
36c; coarse, 3234c; medium unwashed comb-ingan- d

delaine, 2729c; coarse do, do, 2426c;
Montana, 19S2c; Territorial, 1521c

BoSTo: There is a steady demand for
wool and the market Is well sustained. In
Ohio fleeces there havo been sales of Xat29c:
XX and XX and above at 313Jc; No. 1 at 35

38c; Michigan X has been selling at 27c and
--So. lat34S3c: combing wools are Arm at S3
(JIOc for No. 1: Delaine selections are In de-
mand at 3435e for Ohio and333JJc for
Michigan. Territory wools aro active and
steady, the principal sales being at 60c;
clean lor fine, 575Sc for fine medium and 53

55c for medium. Texas, California and
Oregon wools aro steady: pulled wools are
in demand; S045c for super and 2232c lor
extras. Foreign wools remain the same.

Turpentine Markets.
SavaxSah Turpentine firm at 35c

Bosin firm at $1 20 1 25..
CHABLiSTON Turpentine steady at S5c.

Bosin firm: good strained, $1 25.

New York Rosin qnletand firm. Tnrpen-tin- e

in fair demand at C70So.
Wilsiikotott Spirits of turpentine steady

at 34c. Basin firm, straiued, $1 00; good
strained, $1 05 bid. Tar Ann at $2 00. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 OU; yellow dip, $2 00;
Virgin, $2 00.

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Sept. L Coffee steady; Bio

cargoes, fair, 19c; No. 7, 16Jc
Nkw York. Sept. J. Coffee options opened

irregular, 5 points up- - to 15 down, and
closed steady.5 up tolOdnwmsales, 19,000 hags,
including: September, 15.2515X0c; October,
U.25li.35c; November, 13.4013.45c; Decem-
ber, 13.201335c; March, 12.90; May, 1S.70.
Spot Jttn dull nnd weak; fair cargoes, lSJiC;
No. 7, 1U- -

The Ilrygoods Market.
New Youk, Sept. L There was a more

active demand lor drygoods at first hands.
Trade with the Northwest was especially
rood w ith orders fairly largo in- - some in-

stances. All the conditions of trade aro be-
lieved to be improved and penaanantly
fnvorable.

Price of Bar Silver.
Nsw Yor.K, Sept 1 Special. Bar silver

in London. 45 ner onnce. New York
dealers' price for silver, STJgc per cunce,

sgBTAEgSoi Jfc. .

OUT- - OF THE WOODS.

Encouraginsr Outlook for a Big Fall
Trade in All Lines.

NO FEAE OF A MONET SQUEEZE.

Little Trading lut Some Good Features
Developed in Local Stocks.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Eight months of the year have passed into
history. Up to August trade was seriously
handicapped by conditions, and influences
which paralyzed activity and discouraged
enterprise. Tight money at the beginning
and labor troubles later on put business' on
the defensive. August opened under better
auspices. The big crops began to hove
their effect, the outpour of gold to Europe
was checked, and confidence took the
place of distrust and uneasiness. Improve-
ment grew with the month, and when, yes-
terday, September stepped into its place,
there was everything to encourage the
hope that the forward Impulse would bo
maintained, not only for the remninder of
the year, but for several years to come.

The money question Is, of course, para-
mount In any forecast of the future. Fears
of a tight market appear to be unfounded.
Gold is already returning from Europe. AH
of the financial centers report sufficient
funds for all business purposes. Apprehen-
sions of this kind do not affect people who
are looking to ultimate results. On this
subject a leading New York banker is
quoted In the FlnanstcU Chronicle as saying:

"When the danger of a pinch comes you
will see gold flowing back from across the
Atlantic. Meantime i.t is, perhaps, well for
Wall street to keep its eyo skinned for finan-
cial trouble. It may in that way moderate
its transports and permit the inevitable
rise to come along in a natural and legiti-
mate way. But as for a repetition of last
year's tight money I do not seo anything of
the kind approaching. The thing that was
lacking then wtfe confidence. There is plenty
of confidence now, and confidence begets
money when money is wanted."

The fact is tha"t tho confidence which
seemed to be somewhat wavering a month
ago has reasserted itself, and business and
financial interests are now united In takinga
cheei ful view of the outlook so far as money
is concerned.

Heal estate is fast recovering Its wonted
activity. There is a good Inquiry for all de-
scriptions of property. A number of large
deals have been consummated within the
last few days, nnd (others are cooking.
Every day the prospect for a heavy fail
business grow bettor and better. Advertis-
ing is meeting with prompt responses.

Another reflection of the lavorable out-
look and revival of confidence is shown in
the improved demand for bonds and the
better speculative conditions caused by the
favorable outlook fo- - the railroads, tho crop
situation here, and the probable export
movement of cereals. With ordinary pru-
dence, the conntry is reasonably certain of
severa. years ot prosperity.

Business Newa and Gossln.
The Allcchenv branch of Christ Church

I may be located on Stockton avenue.
JThe frequent overissue of stock makes it

iinperative that all issues shall be registered.
The Union Transferal d Trust Company of
this city is educating tho people In this
direction.

The growth of the railroad-- - refleots the
growth of the city. The B. & O. has torn
down the old freight house on Try street
and is preparing the ground for loading
heavy frelgflt. It is also increasing its
yard facilities at Glenwood.

Londo.t is bullish on Americans. Leading
brokers say it will not be long before she
recovers ali her holdings sacrificed in the
Baring pantot

A meeting of stockholders of tho Alle-
gheny County Light Company will be held
at the office of the company, iroora 51, West-inghou-

building between the
hours of 2 and 8 p. jr., to, consider and vote
on a proposition to increase the Indebted-
ness of tho company.

Christ Church people paid at the rate of
about $35,000 an ncre for the property Just
purchased from the Baum estate. Tnls is
tbo hiirhest ever realized in the East End.

Pittsburg and Western general mortgage
's were offered at 60 at the last call yester-

day, with 7S& bid.
At the meeting of stockholders of thePittsburg Manufacturing company yester-

day. Secretary Mlllikcn rea'd a satisfactory
report, and the old board or directors were

A new pool in Chicago Gas has been organ-
ized and is said to have about all its line of
stock.

Several millions of the yellow metal are
on the way to this country fronfEurope.

The Independent Deposit and Loan Asso-
ciation of Pittsburg was chartered at Har-risbu-

yesterday. The capital stock is
$1,000,000, and the-- directors are William

Fred E. Sehenck, H. W. Dunlap,
Jacob Lauer. E. W. Demmler, John C.

Charles Lai ge. William A. McCutch-eo-
C. Beckert. Jr., George Campbell, John

W. Robson and John M. Koberts, nil of Pitts-
burg.

Movements In Realty.
nnffmann & Baldridgc, Wilkinsburg, sold

a lot on Maple street, Edgeworth, 100x300, for
$2,500.

John K. Ewlng & Co. sold for De Noon
Bros, to Daniel Emory a vacant lot, 50x148,
on Grant avenue, in the Watson subdivi-
sion. East Bollevue, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway, for J l,00y.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot 403 in
Butler place plan, Eighteenth ward, front-
ing 20 feet on Moraingside avenue and ex-
tending back 100 feet to a alloy, for
$300 cash.

A. J. Pentecost sold a house ahd lot in Val-le- v

View plan, Chartiers Valley Rallwaj, for
$373 .

Black &Balrd sold to Mrs. R, B. Westboy
lot No. 5 in Kenilworth place, Ilerron Hill,
for $370.

Georgo Schmidt sold another d

house on Lookout avenue, beinc oh lot Vn.
177 in his Eureka place plan, Oakland, to
Mrs.'B. Dilmore, for $2,000.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for W. W. Giffin to
John W. Moore the lot on the northeast cnr.

iner of Hays street and Euclid avenue. Mr.
JUoore will put up a handsome frame resi-
dence on this lot at once.

Charles Somers & Co.. sold for a

Treasurer Livsey his residence property,
situated on Filmore street, Fourteenth ward,
consisting of a lot 48x120 feet to an alley, with
a frame dwelling of eight rooms, bath, fin-
ished attic, etc Consideration, $6,000 cash.
George B. Robinson. Esq., was the purchaser.

W. H. Herron A Sons sold on Howe street,near Aiken, a modern brick residence nine
rooms; lot 7x100 feet, for $7,600; street sew-
ered and paved.

The Bnilding Record.
Eloven permits were taken out yesterday

for 13 buildings, costing, as estimated, $14,-29- a

The list follows:
Kobcrt Arthurs, three frame two-sto- dwellings,

oa Center avenue. Thirteenth ward. Cost, l,80ol
Charles Sclmiitt, frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Natchez street. Thirty-secon- d ward. Cost, 1,250.
Margaret Smith, frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Broad street. Nineteenth ward. Cost, fl,600.
Robert Stevenson, frame rwo-stor-y dwelling, on
Cypress street. Sixteenth ward. Cost, 900. John
J.nffman, frame two-sto- dwelling, on Liberty
street, Twentieth ward. Cost, 12,400. Mr. Flnne--

frame two-sto- ry stable, ou Atlantic avenue,
wenlleth ward. Cost, J980. C, Grifun, frame

two-stor- y dwelling, on Boston street. Fourteenth
ward. Cost, TOO. T. tiriffln, frame two-sto- ry

dwelling, ou Boston street. Fourteenth ward.
Cost, S000 Mrs. Duncan, frame twe-sto- ry dwell-
ing, on Boston street, Fonrteenth ward. Cost,
S9tio. Joseph Fuchs, frame two-sto- dwelling
near Taylor street, Sixteenth ward. Cost, $350.
Adam Moshancr, frame two-sto- ry store and dwell-
ing, oa Shetland street, Twcnty-nr- st ward. Cost.

1,600.

HOME. SECURITIES.

NO TRADING TO SPEAK OF, BUT
VALUES HOLD THEIB GRIP.

Features of the Day on 'Change Airbrake
Continnes Its Upward Movement and
Electric Holds Advance Ground The
Tractions Slake a Ttespeotable Showing.

Tho outside speculative markets were all
active and lower yesterday. Pittsburg was
rather weak at the opening, but steadied up
later, making fractional, gains together
with some of the specialties, and finished at
the best prices of the day. Sales were 56
shares of Philadelphia Gas at 10, and 10
Luster at 11 all at the first call.

There wore some interesting features.
Stockholders of tho Westinghouse Airbrake
Company held their annual meeting at g.

Mr. George Westinghouse, Jr.,
read a report of operations for tho year,
showing earnings, $5,004,179 W: expenses,

3,S0S,S33 28; profits, $Li.9i,79. 93. la the ex-
pense account Is Included depreciation of

propertv. machinery and patents, amount-
ing to $132,142 56.

Officers and directors were chosen as fol- -

Jr.; for Vice President, Robert Pitcairn: for
.Directors, ueorge v cstingnousc, u r., imuci
Pitcairn, H. H. Westinghouse, John Cald-
well, T. W. Welsh, A. M. llyers, W. W Card.

On tho strength of tho report the stock ad-
vanced to 1060110, with none offered, i

There was considerable skirmishing for a
lot or Pittsburg and Western pre-

ferred, for which 21 was bid, but only 80
shares were offered. Tnls is the best price
for this stock for a year or two. Electrio
was strong nt 13 bid, but sellers we.re not
around. Luster held Its own. Late advices
from the mine say the new mill Is in opera-
tion. An output of $12,000 will pay 6 per cent
on the capital invested. t

Theie were bids for Manufacturers' Gas
and New York and Cleveland Gas Coal, but
they amounted to nothlne. They are in
hands able to hold them. Boatman's Ifisur-ancewa- s

bid up to 33. Wheeling Gas hejd
fastat20bid. Third National Bank was
offered down from 123 at the first call to 121

at the second a case of must, perhaps.
The tractions developed some improve-

ment, 8i being bid for central assessment
paid. Pittsburg was steady at 36 bid.
Pleasant Valley held advanced ground.
Birmingham was offered at 17. Dnqnesne
was neglected.

Some attention has been paid by local
financiers to a prospectus out lor the United
States Glass Company, being a combination
of 13 glass manufacturers of Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Ohio wnich was spoken
of not long ago in the news reports. The
company, it appears, estimates the value of
Its property, Including real estate, buildings,
machinery, personal property, etc., at $2,675.-40- 1

77. This they make a basis for capital-
ization In their new corporation at 4,000.000,
paying themselves 3.67M91 77 of tho stock at
par nnd creating $1,000,000 ofpreferred stock,
a portion of which Is now offered to the pub-
lic to supply, it is stated, working capital.
If tho capital of, the new concern were
merely on a basis of the estimated value of
the property put Into it, ifs earnings, tho

says, would bo 12 per cent. Tho
ocal market since last December lias, how-

ever, been somewhat chary of the stock of
Industrial corporations; and though the
prospectus of this one indicates good earn-
ing capacity, the local financial situation is
not the most favorable for it just now.

Bids nnd asking prices at each call are
appended. ,

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B A B A

V. P.S. AM. Ex 390 4(0
Arsenal Hank..., 70 .... 7 ....
Airy Nat. Bank, .... 68 63
Commerc'l N. B. 95($
Freehold Bank.. 80
K. T. & T. Co... .... 155 .... 155
IronCltvN. B... .... 62 83
Llbertv Nat. Bk. 1(3 ....
Mer. AMan.N.B 5J34....
Monongahela XB 130 ....
'inirajNai'ittanic .... 125 .... 121
Boatman's Ins... 32
Rational Ins CO

Western Ins. Co. .... 50
Char. V. Gas Co. 3H 7
J'anrg. Gas 25
Ohio Valley .... :o
P'p'es' N.G.-C- o 12 .... 'is ....
P. N. G. A P. Co ."... 8k .... SH
Philadelphia Co. va ii ii wa H 11

Wheel'eGas Co. ay 2i,'j 204.... 20)4....
Central Traction. 18 19 18)i 20
Cit'ens Traction. .... 63 .... ..
Plttsb'g Traction
pleasant vauev.. "22?S"23 "22?(i"22JI 22?i 22
Allegheny Valley Hi ....rhartlprsltr SoH 60
P. 4 W. R. R. Co "9..
f. w. prerd.. 21 .
N.Y.&C.G.C.Co "37 "39 "S7 '.'."
Point Bridge 10 ....
La Norla Mln.C.
Luster Mln. Co.. "ii"i2 "ii"iSi n 12
West'g'se El't'c. 13 .... 13 .... 13 13
Mon. Water Co.. 2)
U.S. &S. Co.... 9 7J 8M
W. Airbrake Co. 1054 ... 105 ...
Standard U. C.Co 61.4.... 61 ....

The total sales of stocks at Now York yes-
terday wt-r- e 4C2,5S2 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 69,400; Canadian Southern, 3,250:
Chicago Gas, 24.01C; Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western, 8,700: Erie, 11,970:
Louisville and Nashville. 19,200- - Missouri
Pacific, 11,995! Northwestern, 3,206; North-
ern Pacific, preferred, 9,975; Reading 3.F40;
Richmond and West Point, 7,745; St. Paul,
51,235: St. Paul and Omaha, 4,110; Union
Pacific. 35,337: Western Union, 4,66ti.

CASH OK DEMAND.

The Market In Excellent) Shape for the
Fall Campalgr.

Tho local money market switched over to
September with an adequate supply of funds
to keep tho wheels of business in motion,
and rates steady rft 67 per cent on the
regular classes of loans. Currency was
easier, showing that the Western demand
has been satisfied. Bank clearings veste --

day were $1,647,013 03 and balances $239,208 70.
At New York yosterday money on call was

easy, ranging lrom 4 to 6W per bent; last
loan 5; closo offered at 5. Prime meitian-til- e

paper, SJfffi?. Sterling exchnnge quiet
and weak at $T 81 lor y bills and $4 81
for demand

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8.4s reg 116f N. .7. C. Int. Cert.. ..109

ao 43 coup ii7?j Northern Pac. Ittt.AlbH
uo as reg li'i do do lis. .113
do 44s coup 101 N'thwestern Consols. 131

Pacific bs of '95 109 do Debentures 5s.lu5
Louisiana stamped 4sS64 St. L. A I. M.Gen.Ss. 90&
Tenn. new set. 6s.. .102 St. L. A San Fran.

do do Ss .... 994 Gen. M 10514
ao ao 3s.. .. 7U4 St. Paul Consols 121

Canada So. 2ds 100 bt: Paul, Cfclc.4 Pac.
Cen. Pacificists 1054 lsts 113
Denver 4 R. G. IstslHK Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

ao ao 4s. 7i Bets S5

Erie 2ds 1024 Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
M. K. 4 T. Gen 6s.. 7SH Bets 3314

ao ao os.. 44 Union Pac, lsts 100s?
Mutual Union 6s.. ..107 West Shore 101,4

Bank Clearings.
St. Loots Clearings. $3,567,426; balances,

$332,775 Money, 78 per cent: exchange on
New York, 25c discount.

Memphis Clearings, $195 467; balances, $3S,-49- 2.

New York exchange selling at $1 00
premium.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,766,571.
Chicago New York Exchange steady at CO

70e discount. Money In fair demand at 6
per cent. Bank clearings. $17,751 647.

New Yonit Clearings, $93,153,018; balances.
$5,016,724.

Boston Clearings, $13,666,140: balances.
Money, 3 percent; oxchnnge on New

York, 1015 cents discount per $1 000.
PHlLADFLniiA Clearings, $10,05,373; bal-

ances, $1,662,232. Money, 5 per cent.
Baltimoue Clearings, $2,461,710; balances,

$310,736. Money, 6 per cent.
Cincinnati Money, 46 per cent; Now

York exchange, 50 cents discount. Clearings.
$1,937,900. ,T

BEAR'S BRIEF VICTORY.

MANTPULATOBS ON THIS SIDE DE--
"PBESS LONDON STOCKS.

Losses Recovered and Additional Gains
Scored Shares Comparatively Inactivo
Except Among tho Leader Business
Mncli Smaller Than on the Previous
Day Bonds- - Qnlet. .

.New York, Sep. L ThPre was nothing in
the news this morning, either foreign or do-
mestic, to cause any change in he temper of
the stock speculation, and the advices Qf tho
day were of a uniform character from a bull
point of vjew. Nevertheless, the prices made
in London this morning before the opening
of the Stock Exchange here were materially
lower than our figures of last evening, and
the opening of this market was made In
sympathy with the lower prices on the other
side, bringing losses, which extended in the
active shares to 1 percent. The London
cables, however, reported heavy selling by
.houses with American connections, and the
explanation of the lower figures was readily
seen to be manipulation from this side,
which was continued with vigor Jn the early
dealings cere.

's operation was only aTepetltlon of
ihe old programme, and the concessions
brought about Dy tne manipulation referred
to were not only recovered in the later deal-
ings, bnt fractional udvancos were scored
all along the line, and In some instances
material gains were retained at the close of
business. Offerings were readily absorbed,
and when the buying power was reinforced
in the afternoon prices moved up in many
cases sharply.

Among the features of the early dealings
was the strength manifested by the Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie stocks, and the advantage
gained at that time was held throughout the
day. The apparent foreign selling was
aimed specially at Union Pacific and Louis-
ville and Nashville, and those two stocks
were depressed more than any others In tho
active list, the losses at tho lowest point
being 2 and 2 per cent respectively. Thfcse
were recovered later in the day, but each
closed with a largo-fraction- al loss for the
day. On the otherhand, the Grangers, in-
cluding Atchison, were heavily traded in
and displayed marked strength without
securing any material improvements, as
also did the Villards.

The general list was less active than yes-
terday, nnd notwithstanding the activity
in the leading shares tbo total business done
falls far short of that of yesterday. The
rally In the afternoon reached all portions
or the list, bnt professional realizations in
the last hour prevented the best figures
being maintained at tho close, which, how-
ever, was firm and active. The final changes
aro about equally divided between the gains
and lobses of small fractions, hut the Wheel- -

lng and Lake Erie stocks are each up ijf,
nnd Colorado Coal 1 per cent, while union
Pacific shows n lossor Jffand Louisville .

Railroad bonds followed the temper of the
share list very closely, and"were also some-
what less active than yesterday, with a few
issnes specially prominent in the dealings.
The strength displayed in bonds, however,
was more pronounced 'in stocks, and the
final changes aro more material. The sales
of all issues reached $2,977,000. The list is
almost Invariably higher this evening, and
among tne important pains may bo men-
tioned Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City
lst's 2 to 86; Colorado Midland 4's, 2 to
CS; Reading 1st incomes, 2J to 63K and the
thirds 2 to &

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks In the New York Stock Excnsngeyesterday.
uorrecica oany lorn uisPATcn Dy wiiitset sStkpiiensojj. oldest Plttbnrg members of the
New York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

American Cotton OH 2S4 as w; 254
American Cotton Oil, pfd, 46k 46)4
Am. Snirar Kenulnir &u 87J turn 8H3
Am. S. BcHnlng Co., pfd.. 91 914 90M
Atch.. Top. & 3:F..j 40K 419i 40V

Canadian Pacific oM
Canada Southern 55 544
Central Jersey lit 119 1184
Central Pacific 33 33
Chesapeake and Ohio 21 21 21
C.&U., 1st pfd 53 544 534!
C. 4 O.. 2d pfd 35 38 31
ChtcagoGas Trust 514 il'i 4a
C, Bur. & Qulncy tan 97 95H
C, Mil. &SL. Paul 70K 71 70
C, Mil. 4 St. Paul, prd.. 1174 119 1174
C, Rockl.&P 83 81& 824
C, St. P. 31. ,t O 29 V! ill 4
C. St. P. M. A O.. ?fd .... 894 91 s4
C. A Northwestern 112 112TJ 11W
C. & Northwestern, pfd....
C.,,C, 0.4 I 69,4 70V 68V
C.: C, C. 41. pfd
Col., Coal 4 Iron "354 "jii
Col. 4 Hocking Val 27H 28 274
Del., Lack.4 Weat 1114 L"?M 140V
Del. 4 Hudson 133& 133H
Den. 4 Rio Grande 17 17 164
Den 4 Kio Grande, pfd.'... 47M 47 464
E. T.. Va. 4 Ga 5 6 n
F..T., Va. 4 G.,lstp 52
E. T., Va. 4 Ga. 2d ptt.... ."Illinois Central IU1 101 100
LakeXrle A West 17 17 18
Lake Erie & West., pfd.... 64 64H 64
Lake Shore 4 M. S IIS 116?4 116
Louisville 4 Nashville 774 784 77X
Michigan Central 184 984
Mobile A Ohio 41 404
Missouri Pacific 74 73tf
National Cordige Co....... 94 97,4 96V
National CordigeCo., pfd. IW4 101 100X
National I.ond Trust l.-- 174 lTi
New York Central.. 104 1054 104,
N. Y., C. 4 St. L MM 14H 14
N. Y., C. &St. L., 1st pfd. 71 ,
N. Y., C. 4 St. L., 2d pfd. 32 314
N. Y., L. E. A W V.H 25&
N. Y., L. E. AW., pfd.... 634 644 64
N.Y.AN. E .. 3&H 33H 38V
N. Y.. O AW 1SH 184 184
Norfolk 4 Western 174 174
Norfolk 4 Western, pfd... 53ji 53 hi
North American Co 16 16
Northern Pacific 27 27),
Northern Pacific, pfd 70 72M
Ohio 4 Mlsslsslpl
Oregon Improvement a "nil
Pacific Mail 36 3S
Peo., Dec. & Evans....'.... 21 21H
Philadelphia. 4 Reading.... 35 35
Pg.. Cin., Chicago A St. L. 173S 18
P., C. C. A St. ., pfd.... 634
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond A W. P. T 14ft "is"
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 62 62

?l. i. HUl E ISUlUIIi. .......
St, Paul A Dlluth.,, pfd..
St. Paul, Minn. A Man... 101H 107
Teas Pacific UH 15
Union Pacific 42? 43!i
Wabash 184 13
Wabash, pfd 4 28H 23K 28
Western Union 84,4 844 84
Wheeling A L. E 37 384 373
Wheeling 4L. e., pfd... 77 73?i 771

Boston Stocks.
Atch.4Top 41 Calumet A Hecla 260
Boston 4 Albany.. ..2024 Franklin 16
jjusinn jc jiaine ,...U4 Huron 75
Chi. Bur. & Quljcy. 96 Kearsarge ... 154
Eastern 6s 122 Osceola .. 3a)4
FltchburgR. R 734 Quincy. ..110
Tiiiu a rtre ji a Santa Fe CoBDer. ... 55
Flint 4 PereM.D'fd 78 Tamarack ..165
Mass. Central 19'f Boston Land Co. 5?mex ucu. com 214 San Digo Land Co. 18;
N. Y. A X. Eng 89 t esi ,no ijana t,o.. 10'fe
Rutland common.... 44 Bell Telephone 181
jtnuano. pro ti Lamson stores 21&
WIS. Cenf'l com 21 Water Power 2
Whs. Cent'lpTd.... 45 Cent. Mining 18J
Allonez Mln.Co.new 24 N.E. Telep. ATeleg. 50
Atlantic 15 Butte A Boston Cop. 18,4
Boston A Mont 49

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, A.
isnea vy nuney x siepnenoon, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnaugc.

- Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 53 54
Reading Railroad 174- - 17ii
Buffalo. New York 4 Phlla S'i 9
Lehigh Valley 504 504
Northern Pacific 26K 274
Nortuern Pacific, preferred 71 72
Lehigh Navigation ,...., 49 4')
Philadelphia and Erie ....:.. 30

Electric Stocks.I

Boston, Sept. L Tho latest electric stock
quotations y were:
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref.... .... $50 624
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 48 5.1 46 75
Thomson-Houitn- n ElectrlcCo.,pfd.. 2 87,4 25 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 50 12 874
Western Electric Co 14 25

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Sept. L Alice, 180; Adams

Consolidated, 180, Chollar, 180; Crown Point,
150; Deadwood T., 150; Halo & Norcross. 160;
Homestakc, 1,000: Horn Silver, 340; Iron
Silver, 100: Mexican, 240; Ontario, 8750; Ophlr,
S40; Plymouth, 150: Sterra Nevada, 300;
Standard, 115: Union Consolidated, 210; Yel-
low Jacket, 130.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.

Office op Pittsburg Dispatch,
Tuesday, Sept. 1. (

Cattle Receipts, 309 head; shipments, 220
head; market firm at yesterday's pricss. No
cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 900 head; shipments, 700
head; market firm; no change in prices from
yesterday. One car of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head: shipments, 400
head: market very dull; 1015c off on sheep
and 25c on lambs from yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 9,000 .head

shipments, 3,000 head; market steady to
strong; top prices $5 505 So; no prime or
extra steers on sale; x others, $J 505 40;
rnngors, $4 001 75; Texans, $2 003 10;
stackers, $2 053 25; good cows, $2 75o SO.
Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head; shipments, 6,000
head: market ooened strona and closed
weak; rough nnofcommon, $4 604 80; pack- -'

er- - Buu. iiiiauu, 9,0utf' : pniuts Heavy anu
butchers' weights, 5 255 40; prime light,
$5 5005(0; giassers, $4 004 90. Sheep

6,1.00 head; shipments, 2,500 bead:
market active and hWher; native ewes, $3 00

4 55; mixed, $4 734 90; Western wethers,
$4 104 55: Texans, $4 10; Iambs, $3 755 75.

New York Beeves Receipts, 97 head, all
for exporters and slaughterers; no trade;
feeling firm: dressed beer steady at 69oper pound; shipments 595 beeves and
1,113 quarters of beef; 5,475 quar-
ters of beef, Calves Receipts, 1,379 head;
market firm; veals, $5 50&8 00 per 100
pounds: grnsers, $2 753 50; West'ern calves,
$5 006 00. Sheep RcceiptB, 3,490 head; mar-
ket steady: sheep, $4 254 75 per 1C0 pounds;-lambs- ,

$5 126 75: dressed mntton steady
at 7J9c per pound; dressed lambs firm at
Sl0c. Hogs Receipts, 4,423 head, Includ-
ing three cars for sale; market steady at
$4 906 00 per 100 pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 1 load through,
3 sale; market steady; sales good steers,$5 00

5 10. Hogs Receipts, 6 loads through, 12
bale; fresh and 16 held over; stronger for
good cornfed and lower for common and
grussers: sales good cornfed yorkers, $5 S0

5 70; common and half fat, $4 755 25; me-
diums and heavy, $5 405 69. ..sneep and
lambs Receipts. 2 loads through, 1 sale; mar-
ket steady and firm; good to choice lambs,
$6 00G 3J; common to fair, $5 2505 75; good
to best sheep, $4 245 00;', all sold.

Cincinnati Hogs firm; common and light,
$3 755 25; packing and butchers, $4 50
5 40; receipts, 1,100 head; shipments, 1,000
head. Cattle steady; fair to choice batcher
grades' $2 754 50; prime to choice shippers,
$1 005 50; receipts, 300 head; shipments, 370
head. Sheep steady; common to choice,
$2 004 50; extra fat wethers and yearlings,
$4 75 3,300 head; shipments,
3 600 uead. Lambs easier; common to choice,
$3 006 50perl00fis.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 7,200 head;
shipments, 600 head; market steady; good to
choice native steers; $4 S05 50; fair to good,
$4 755 00: Texans and Indians, $2 403 65;
canners, $1 702 20. Hogs Receipts, 4,200
head; shipments, 3,100 head: market stronger;
fair to choice heavy, $5 205 SO; mixed
grades, $4 70g5 20; light, fair to best, $5 10

5 25. Sheep Receipts, 3,400 head; ship-
ments, 1,000" head; market steady; fair to
good, $2 751 50.

Omaha Cattle Receipts 1.500 head: mar
ket active on beeves and steady on butchers'
stock: steers, $4 25$$a as; Dutcners' steers,
$3 754 50. Hogs Receipts, 350 head; mar-
ket active and 5c higher than Saturday. The
range, M 855 15; bulk at $4 855 1Q; light,
$4 95i85 15: neavy, $4 0604 85; mixed,! 85)
4 90.. Sheep Receipts, 425 head; market
steady; natives. $1 50! 60; Westerns, $2 25

4 CO; lambs, $4,005 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 0,260; ship-
ments, 6,230 head: market dull and abont luo
lower; steers, 3 003 60; cowsj $1 252 75;

stockers and feeders, $9 5u3 45. HogsRe-celpt- s,

2,920 head; shlnments, 160: market
about steady: bulk, $5 005 10; all grades,
$3 255 20. Sheep Receipts, 2,380 hcad;.ship-ment- s,

3,970 head; market steady,
Indianapolis Cattle Receipt?, 150 head;

market firm. Hogs Receipts, 4,700 head;
market slow and a shado lower: choice
heavy $53005 40; choice light, $520535;
mixed$4 905 25; pigs, $3 504 00.

CREAMERY CORNERED.

CHICAGO DEALERS GOBBLK UP ALL
ELGIN BUTTER AVAILABLE.

Royalty Exacted From Bayers Tho Veg- -.

etable Market Is Overstocked, and
Prices Tend Lower Cereals Are Dull
and Drooping.

Office of Pittsbtoo Dispatch, )
Tuesday, Sept. L (

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
Advices from Elgin indicate no'advance in
creamery butter. But, in fact, there was
an advance of 2c per pound over last Mon--,

day's prices. Chicago dealers gathered in
all available goods and require a 2a royalty.
Certain it is that Pittsburg buyers are com-

pelled to pay 2e fer pound more than was
demanded a week ago. There is not a little
complaint of the Ohio creamery bntter com-

ing to our market of late that it tastes of
rag weed. The same is charged against
Wisconsin creamery. Choice grades of Elgin
are free from this objection, and there is
little doubt that we will havo a 30c market
before the week Is out. Now York cheese is
relatively lower here than at sources of sup-
ply, and prices promise to advance. Eggs
are also ou the advance, markets being
quoted as high in Chicago as here. Vegeta-
bles are still in abundant supply, and mar-
kets favor the buyer. Tomatoes, cabbage,
encumbers and sweet potatoes are particularly

dull. Supply of peaches fell below ex-
pectations y and .markets are firmer.
Other fruits are dull nnd slow. Bananas are
in supply far beyond wants of trade, and
with the great abundance of domestic fruit,
are poor stock at present.

Butter Creamery, EIgin,27K28c: Ohio brands,
24325c: common country butter, 15316c; choice
country rolls, 1718c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, $2 332 40;
marrow, $2 50ffl2 60: Lima beans, 5,'46c. -

Beeswax 35c ft lb for cholceDow grade, 22
25C
Cider Saud refined, 9 5010 00; common'. $5 50
8 00; crab elder, $12 0013 00 fy barrel; cider vine-

gar. 1415c.
CHEESE Ohio cheese, new, 9SMc; New York

cheese, new, X10c; Llmburger, lie; Wisconsin
Swettzer, full cream, 1313)c: imported Sweltier,
2723c.

EGGS 1717Kc for strlctlv fresh nearby stock;
Southern and western eggs, 1516c.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 48
50c ? lb : mixed lots. 3Q40c lb.

Fruit Apples. 35'ffi6oc per bushel, $1 001 25 per
barrel; peaches. 5035c per basket, 75c(2l 00 per
bushel; pears, 75cSl 00 per basket. f3 0O4 CO per
barrel: plums Bamson, $1 75(32 00 per bushel:
huckleberries. $1 W3il 25 a pall; grapes,
basket. 3U3HOC. vs im3 ou asianaisiDenan craos,
S3 504 00 a barrel; elderberries, 50c a pall.

Hosdt New crop while clover, l8joc; Califor-
nia honey, 1215; "$ lb.

Maple Sybuf 7S00c "j" gallon.
Melons Anne Arundel cantaloupes, $2 753 CO

a barrel; JenuvLInd cantaloupes, (4 00 a barrel;
watermelons, $10 C01 CO a hundred.

SlArLE SDQAIl 10c i! lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 6373c a pair; spring

chickens, 4050c a pair. Live turkeys. 7c lb.
Dressed Turkeys. 15c"$ lb; ducks. l?13c $ lb;
chickens, 1513c'P lb; spring chickens. 1415c$lb.

Potatoes In carload lots, 1 251 50: lrom
store, 41 50(32 CO per barrel: Southern sweets, $3 00

3 25 per barrel; Jerseys, $1 75500.
SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at $1 95; mammoth, $6 25; timothy. $1 5- for
prime and $1 CO for choicest: blue grass. S2 (I52 80;
orchard grass, $1 75; millet, $1 10: German, ?1 25;
Hungarian, (i 10; line lawn, 25c lb; Beea buck-
wheat. $1 4031 CO

Tallow T'oantry, 4e: city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, to 755 00; fancy,

JSOTffi(i50; Sorrento oranges, f 15001 00 perbox;
Kodl oranges, $5 0ft5 59; California peaches, $1 50

2 25 a box; California plums tl 502 25 a box;
bananas, 75c$l 00 firsts, 5075c good seconds
$ bnnch; California Bartlett pears, $2 252 75 a
box.

Vegetables Cabbage, 25.)0c a bushel basket;
Southern onions, (3 003 50 per barrel; tomatoes.
3(40c per bushel; cucumbers, 3,V$50c per bushel;
celery, 2030c per dozen; eggplant $1 10 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 5C75c a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Sugars are so firm that higher prices are

likely to be established at an early day. The
great abundance of fruit' brings extraordi-
nary demands on sweetening. Coffees are
quiet and unchanged.

Green coffee Fancy, 2425c: choice Rio, 22Jf
230; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio, 2021e:

Old Government Java, 2930c; Maracalbo. 2527c;
Mocha. 2931c; Santos, 21&925Kc; Caracas. 24K
28J.e: La Gnayra, 25)i2SHc

Boasted (In papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high trades, EKgac; Old Government Java,
bulk, 3033Mc: Jlaracalbo, 2t28c; Santos, 2I
23c: peaberry, 29Jsc; choice Rio.-aic- prime Rio,
23c: good Rio, 22c: ordinary, 19Ji20,c.

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 15lSc; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 12c: nntmegs, 7&S0c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) flo test, 6c;
Ohio, 120, 7)4c; lie.idllght, 150. 7c: water white,
89Kc; globe, 1414jc: elaine, 15c; carnadlne,
lie; royallne, 11c; red oil, 10)llc; parity, 14c;
olelne. 14c.

MISERS' OIL No. 1 winter strained. ?
gallon: summer, 3337c: lard oil. 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2S32c: choice sugar syrup,
87;M)c; prlme,sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
S5(i37c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy new crop, 45c; choice.
4243e; medium, 38H0c; mixed, 35S33C.

soda In kegs, 3$(83Mc; in
Ks, 5c; assorted packages, sal
soda. In kegs, lftc; do granulated, 2c.

Caxdlcs Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne.perset,
8,'ic:parafllne, ll12c.

KICE Head Carolina, 67c; choice, 6M6fe;
Louisiana, 5't'gGc.

Starch Pearl, 4c; com starch, 66c; gloss
starch, C7c.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. $2 25: Lonaon
layers. S2 50; Muscatels, $175: California Musca-
tels, (1 t0l 75; Valencia. 5,S5Xc; Ondara Va-
lencia, 6M7c;sultana. 1015c; currants, 5Wo,c;
Turkey prunes, 71)sc; French prunes. 910jc;
Salonlca prunes. In lb packages, 9c: cocoanuts,
?UC0. $6 00; almonds, Lan,. 1 lb, 29c: do Ivlra.
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts. Nap., 1314c: Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, I314c: new dates. 536c; Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans, 1416c; citron, Ib,
171318c: lemon neel. 12c lb: orange peel. Vie.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie ? lb ; apples,
evaporated. 13Hc: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared.
1316c; cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpltted. 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2321c; blackberries. 6a

7c: huckleberries. 8c.
SUGARS-Cubes,- powderedjc; granulated,

4c: confectioners' A. 4'ic; soft white, 4lSc;
yellow, choice. 33S4c; yellow, good. 35fe3ftc;
yellow, fair, 3Sffi33c.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $3 00; medium,
hair bbls (COO). $3 75.

Salt o.l. 9 bul, Jl 00: No. 1 extra, ibbl,
$1 10: dairy, a libl. $1 20: coarse crystal, bbl,
SI 20: HIgglns1 Eureka. sacks, S3 80; Biggins'
Eureka, 16 14--lb packets. $3 00.

CAJTNED Goods Standard peaches. 82 40250;
2nds, $2 1Q2 25; extra peaches, $2 Ii02 70; fie
peaches, fl 501 60; linest com, ft 23l 50: Hid.
Co. corn. $1 001 15: red cherries. $1 20(3)1 30: Lima
beans, $1 2i; soaked do. 80c; string do,- - 7080c;
marrowlat peas, tl 1C1 25: soaked peas. 65($70c;
pineapples, 81 5Qi 60: Bahama do, $2 55: damson
plums. $1 10; greengage", (1 50: egg plums, $1 80:
Pnllfnrnia HnrleotS-- OMtft'l 50: CallfornlA near.
$2 232 40; do greengages. $190: do eggplums,?l 90;
extra white cherries, ft 85; raspberries, $1 101 20;
strawberries, SI 1V31 25; gooseberries, 91 10(31 Li;
tomatoes. 9331 00; salmon. $1 301 80;
blackberries, 80c; succotash. lb cans, soaked, 99c;
do green. $1 2150; corn beef,
f: 202 25: lb cans, $1 33; baked beans. $1 40

50; lobsters, lb cans, 82 25: mackerel. cans,
boiled, 11 50; sardines, domestic, $, $4 204 50;
)is, 17 CO; sardines. Imported, Ms. Ill 5012 50:
sardines. Imported, Xs. $18 CO; sardines, mustard,
$4 50: sardines, spiced. $4 23--

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $30 00 a bbl:
extrt No. 1 do mess, $23 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel.
82) oo; No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00: No. 3 large
mackerel, $14 CO: No. 3 smill mackerel. $10 (4.
Uerrtng-Spl- lt. Si! 50: lake, 8S ? 10O-- lb bbl.
White fish, ft 75 10O-- half bbl. Lake trout, to 50

fi hair bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c p lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c? IB. Pickerel, half bbl, $4 00; quarter
bbl, 81 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring, 90c.

OATXEAL-- J7 507 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at tho Grain

Exchange y, As receipts havo been
liberal for the week past, and sales on call
have been few and far between, It Is evident
that outside trading is largeorstockis heavy
in the hands of dealers. There is very little
life to cereal markets. Buyers only pur-
chase for their immediate wants, and specu-
lative influences are absent. There is no
disposition to deal in futures In the present
uncertain condition of markets. Receipts
as bulletined at the Grain Exchange y

were S3 cars, making a total of 81 carloads for
the first two days of the woes:. Of
recelpts24 cars, were by Pictsbunr, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis Railroad, as follows: 8
cars of oats, 12 of corn. 1 or middlings and
bmn, 1 of feed, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago, 4 cars of oats. 2 of
straw, 1 of middlings, 2 of flour. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of oats. By Pittsburg
and Lako Erie, 2 cars of hay, 1 of oats, 3 of
flour. By Pittsburg and Western, 2 cars of
hay.

Follow! ng quotations arc for carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance on these prices from
store,

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1 031 04.
Cork No. 1 yellow shell, 7171Hc: No. 2 yellow

shell. 70,47Ic; high mixed. C9V37DC, mixed shell.
70h71c: So. 2 ycilow ear. 7172c; high mixed ear,
69ta70c; ralxedcar, 63Saa9c.

Oats-N- o. l oats, MfiySc; No. 2 wblto. 35WJ3SC;
extra. No. 3 oats, 35(jU3)c; mixed oats, :HH3C.

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9091c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy snrlngpatents.

$6 00(3i6 25; fancy winter ptteiibi, $5 505 75; fancy
straight winter, $5 00(35 25; fancy straight eprlng.
$3 o05 73: clear winter. $4 75aV (X): straight XXNX
bakers', 84 755 00. Rye flour, $5 004 23. .

AlIbLrzcD no.l wiuie iiuuuiiiiKa. --t Ha w
ton; No, 2 white mlddllntrs. $21 00(3:22 50: brown

m'ddllng-s- , $20 0021 50; winter wheat bran. $15 00(g)
13 ou.

HAT Baled timothy, choice. $12 5013 00; No. L,

$11 5W?12 00; No. 2 do. $10 0OW10 30; clover hay,
$9 00a 50; loose from wagon, 11 C011 00, accord

ut; 4g--'

Ink to quality; new loose hay, til 061S CO; packing
hay. $3 50a 00.

STEAW-O- ats, $7 0007 25; wheat and rye. 3 50

7 00.

"Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large. f UK
Sugar cured bams, medium 11M
Sugar cured hams, small.... 12

Sugar enred California hams iff
Hngar cured b. bacon '0
Extra family b icon, perponnd 10

Sngar cured skinned hams, large.. .... 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12

Sugar cured shoulders 'H
Sugar cured boneless shoulders eg
Bacon shoulders JW
Dry salt shoulders Wl
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds jj
Sngar enred d. beef. sets... Jr
Sugar cured d. beef, Bat3.... 11

Bacon, clear aides j
Bacon, clear bellies ....... 8
Dry salt clear sides, h average 7J
Drv salt clear sides. 20-- tt averaire
Mess pork, heavy... 1 00

Messpork. family .'. - WOO

Lard, refined. In tierces..... J3
Lard, refined. In half barrels
Lard, refined, Mbtubj Jla
Lard, refined, 20-- lb pails ,.- - J
Lard, reflned, 50-- Ia tin cans &
Lard, reflned, lb tin palls '4
Lard, refined, fb tin palls 7
Lard, rellned, 10-- tin palls " mi

Metal market.
New York, Sept. 1. Pig iron dull; Amer-

ican, $16 0C18 25. Lead firmer; domestic.
$4 50. Copper nominal; lake, aeptemoer,
$12 25. Tin quiet and steady; Straits, $20 00.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

A Decrease During the Month of September
or 84,400.079 03.

Washiwotos, Sept. L The following Is tho
recapitulation of the debt statement issued

Interest bearing debt, Aug. 31. 1891. July 31. 1891.
Bonds at 4K per cent f 27,953,400 $ 39,189,700
Bonds at 4)j continued

at 2 per cent 22,915,800 11,879,500
Bonds at 4 per cent 659,567,000 559,537,000
Refunding certificates at

4 per cent 83,220 93,2a)

$ 610,529,420 f 610,529,420
Debt 'on which Interest

has ceased since ma-
turity $ 1,611,770 $ 1,613,320

Decrease $ 1.550
Debt bearing no Interest. 351.018,551 302.106,218

Decrease $ 1,069,668
Aggregate of Interest and

non - Interest bearing
debt :$1,003,157,742 $1,004.248.958

Decrease 1,191,216
Certificates and Treasury

notes offset by an equal
amount of cash In the
Treasury $ 553,078,603 $ 547,648.703

Increase $ 11.429.900
Aggregate or debt Includ-

ing certificates and
Treasury notes (1,552.36,34.5 $1,551,897,661
Cash in the Treasnry

Gold coin 175,482.230
Bars 65,262,257

$ 240 744,487
Silver dollars ;......$ 349,258,571
Subsidiary coin 18.440,721
Bars 37,098,577
Trade dollar bars 3,0)8,153

$ 4U7.SM.C3
Paper legal tender notes

(old Issue) $ .28,984,579
Treasury notes or 1890.... 13.937,685
Gold certificates 37,721.280
Sliver certificates 6,(124,888
Currency certificates 730,000
National bank notes 6,822,252

$ 94,820,6S.
Other bonds, interest and

coupons paid awaiting
reimbursement $ 54,308

Minor coin and fractional
currency 369,664

Deposits In National
Bank depositories-Gene- ral

account $ 17,500,261
Disbursing officers' bal-

ances 5,268.917
$ 23,193.151

Aggregate $766,602,347
Demand liabilities

Gold certificates $ 143,994,359
Silver certificates 3H,213,:0J
Currency certllicates..' 29,It5,0U0
Treasury notes oriS90 59,888,035

$559,078,603
Fund for redemption of

unenrrent national bank
notes $ 6,090,722

Outstanding checks and
drafts 3,869.870

Disbursing officers' bal-
ances 34,151,517

Agency accounts, etc 3,173,13a
- $ 47 249 ' 349

Gold reserve.., $ 100.000.030
Balance.. 60.274,394

$160.274.394

Aggregate $766,602,347
Cash balance In the Treasury July

31, 1891 155,783,715
Cash balance In the Treasury Aug.

31, 1S91 160,274,394

Decrease during the month $ 4,490,679 OS

FISH EATEN BY W0EJI3.

A New .Disease Destroying the Sport of
Anglers in the Vicinity of Ebensbnrg.

EBEitsBuno, Sepf.l. Special. Fishermen
are rather puzzled by a peculiar 'disease
which has broken out among the bass near
this place. Tho fish are as gamey as ever,
bnt are unfit for eating on acconnt of being
filled with little white worms. The disease
seems to be spreading and promises to ruin
the fine bass fishing which has ruled hither-
to in these waters.

The Fish Commissioner of the Erie hatch-
eries has made a visi t hero to Investigate
and cannot explain the disease, which he
says is new to him. He will pursue his in-
quiries further.

jr coPTBlOirr, 1S9L X if

D05T BE DECEIYED

by dealers who "cut" prices. "Cut-
ting" prices leads to "cutting" goods.
For this reason and to protect the pub-
lic, the genuine medicines of Dr. K. V.
Pierce are now sold only through regu-
larly authorized agents, who can sell
only ai the following ed

prices : ,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

(for tbo Liver, Blood and Lungs), . .
$1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (for
woman's weaknesses and derangements),

$1.00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (for the

liver), 25 cents per vial.
The genuine medicines, which can be

had only at these prices, are the cheap-
est remedies you can use, for they're
guaranteed. It's "value received or no
pay." In every case where Dr. Pierce's
medicines fail to give satisfaction, the
makers will return the money. But,
they want to be sure that you get their
medicines, and not their bottles refilled
or tampered with, or spurious imitations.

Refuse everything offered as Dn
Pierce's medicines at less than the
above prices. They are generally spu-
rious.

JAS. 5L SCHOOXMAKER, JAS.
President.

lo.
C!

HIS CHILDREN.
My little son had a number

K3. of bad ulcers and running
sores to come on his headS. and body, which lasted for
four years. I tried all tho

doctors and many remedies, "but tha
sores still grew-worse- , until I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
were confident that if the soreshealed
it would kill him. I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and les3 than three
bottles cured him a sound and
healthy child, a S. S.,

also cured a sore on another ML
of my children.

B. J. McKtsnet, s.Woodbury, Tex;
Books on Blood and Skin Disease

Free. s.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

BBOKXBS-7IKAXCX- AX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fpurth Avenue.
apCO-S-

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUa

lanital. $300.odo. surplus sji,6,u a.
. SICK. IXOYD. EDWAKD

President. Asst. Seo. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC1540-- 9

Pitistag, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company - -

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
"

Bale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE-- 4 TUBS? CO.,

121 AND 123 rOUtTH AVENUE.
lell-tS-jr-

JohnM. Oakley & Oo,,
BANXEES AND BEOKEE3.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.- - .

Private wire to New York and Chlcaja
43 SIXTH ST, Ptttaanrz.

BTEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, P1T1SBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg rjapers, prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and'most prominent pbj;ician In tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronlo

EsrUYO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCpirjJIQ and mental

n Lll V UUO eases, physical de-ca- y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organlo weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forhnslness, society and
marriage, permanently,
MriBLOOD AND SKlfereS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, nlcaratlons or tha
tongue, month, threat, ulcers, old sores, aro
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. UnilinM I jbladder. de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free-- Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. x.to
i st. Snndav. 10 a. x. to 1 T. x. only. DB.
"rTHITTlEE.su Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

ilwia
DOCTORS LAKEt) SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

sclentifio and con IV3uiring treatment. Dr. S. E.
Lake, 3L B. & P. 9., to theold---

MuTtt est ana most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 3 to 4 and 7 tc 8 r. k.;
Sundays, S to r. m. Consult tupm person-
ally, or write. Doctors T.Airg, cor. Penn av.
nd 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK
IHaiHMKB.

MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
S CALLED TO THE

GRAT EKGLISH REXZDT.
TUOC KM TUOt "

i m-9-
Gray's Specific Medicine
IFYOU SUFFER I,"La

?xoua LVcfclutVtVek!ies3 uf Body
mmtmi umnHind AMnd. SDtfrmatorrba. situ
linpotencr. anil all diseases that arte from o?er
ludolgence and e. as Iss of Jlemorr and
Power. Uimnfss of Vision. Prematura Old Ajie.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our

"Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all drnicirUts at It
per package, or sIt packages for S3, or sent by malt
on receipt of money, tirr GUARANTEEand with every fewlT- - "onler a enre or money refunded.

.Si?-O- n acconnt of counterfeits we have adopted
tlie Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg by M.S.. uULiliATiu, cur. snncnneia ana

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTOBETX

VKAb..NKas. NEKVOUS-Mis- UEBIHTY.'
and all the train of evils, the resulu of overwork.
sickness, irorrv. etc all strengtn, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. 1'allan
Impossible. 2,000 references. Hook, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed; free.. Address

ERIK aiXDICAX CO, HUTYAIX), X. X.
lelo--M

TO WEAK MEN
youthful

BaBett&g
tne euects

erron

from
oi

. rirav- - wAKtlnff Yveatnesa. lost mannond-- . rtn
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) rntaisinffailpartlcniats for home cure, FREE ot cbazgo.
A splendid medical work should be read by every
man who lr nervous and debilitated. Addrcsa.prai

or lUlf BESTSan toCRAY yontarol color and beauty by
na uttHHiia MriiTU t,.

riAnrtrnfrandariLl'ilrtiiion. Does not tm skin or
hnen. Pet. afet, mon clenlv dremlacr. Uniffirifts 90.
HlX8,KlLl,rrtM,r,-".- w.wl.Soldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and-drn- g

gists. my232-w-r

SAMTJEIi BAILEr, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer

McGTJTCHEOJT,
Vice President.

UNION ICE M'FG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARp STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feel ofstorage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive, storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.
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